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Wniteb ~tate~ &>enate
MEMORANDUM
April 3, 1979

TO:
FROM:

Senator
Sandy a_nd Jean

Here is a chart with the more
general categories and comparisons
between t_he Endowments,
Also attached is a sheet detailing
the differences between the. State ·
Arts Councils and· the State Humanities
Committees, as stated in the current
law.
As far as we know, no state has
EEVer chosen-option /Fl for thEE H1!1I1;;i:n:i,ti1ES
ColllJlli ttee; i.e. a Governor appo:i,ntd,ng
50% of a colIIIIlittee's membership.

CURRENT LAW
ON STATE ARTS COUNCILS AND STATE HU11ANITIES COMMITTEES

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT .FOR THE ARTS

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES

Agency:
Designated or established
State agency

Agency:

OPTION

(1) State appoints a minimum of
50% of membership
OR

(2)
least
shall
State
Matching: 50% of the total cost of
any project or production (source
not limited)

Grant recipient assures that at
2 members of its governing body
be appointed by appropriate
officer or agency

Matching:

Depends on option selected:

(1) If 50% State app9inted---50% of the amount in excess of
$100,000, from State funds,
first

yea:r;

in

--100% of the amount in-excess of
$100,000, from State_ funds, in

second year (i.e,
excess) ;

so-so· match

of

--100% of amount of Federal assistance received by recipient (i.e.
50-50 match of all funds), from
State funds, in subsequent years.

(2) If existing Committee continued
with 2 appointed members, 50-50 match
·of all Federal assist~nce received,
from any sources.
Requirements: (1) State agency is sole
agency for administration of progra1r.
(2) funds paid to State will only
qe used on projects approved by the
State agency;
(3) State agency will make reports
as required by Chairman.

Requirements: (1) Grant recipient will
abide by optional appointment &
matching requirements;

(2) funds will .be expended solely o:
programs consistent with Act's
purposes;
(3) recipient has established a
membership policy to assure broad
public representation;
(4) it has a nomination process
to assure nomination of various
groups within the State;
(5) it has a regular membership
rotation process;

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES

Requirements (continued) :.
(6) recipient establishes rep~rt~ng
qe?igned to inform the chief
executive officer of the State and
other appropriate officers and agencies
of its activities;
proced~res

(7) it establishes procedures to
assure public access to information
reiating to Its activities; and
(8) recipient will make reports as
required by the Chairman.
Allotments: $200,000 per State.
--If funds insufficient, each State
is ratably reduced;
--If funds exceed amount necess~_;y for
each St~te to receive minimum, 25% of
t_he excess is available to Chairman
for disc·retiC>ilary grants to States and
regional groups; additional sums are
allotted among States in equai amounts.

Allotments: Sarne as NEA. allotment
provision, except that 100% Federal
funding (subjec:t to same limitations
as ~n N~A sec~ion) is available only
if the State does not opt to create
a State Humanities committee.

In the discretion of the Chairman,
that part of a State's allotm~nt in
excess of $125,000 may be used to pay
100% of the cost of a project, if it
would otherwise be unavailable to
residents (100% funding limited
to 20% of the State's total allotment).

state

Authorization: Not less than 20% of th
funds appropriated to the Endowment.

Authorization: Not less than 20% of th•
funds appropriated to the Endowment.

FY_ 1979 Amount Available to_States:

FY 1979.Amount Available to States:

$22,721,000

$22,100,000

NEA
Tota'l! Federal
Appropriat:i!on
Grants to States

Amount of Grant
to St'ates

,.

Total Appropriatl!on for State
Program
Tr,easury Funds

"

NEH

l

$149,435,0001 FY79
$145,, 046. 000 FY 79
1'54. 400. 000
80 (request): 150,100,000
80 (request)
Minimum of 20% of program
funds required by law

Minimum of 20% of program
funds - required by l!aw

of $200,000 required •-Minimum .of $200,000 required
by law
by law
-Matched by State $1 for $•1
-Matched from any source $1 for
$1, cash or '"in kind"'
-FY 79 Block Grant: $275,000 -FY 79 Block Grant:$296,000
to each state
to each state
'-Additional funds divided on -Addi:t:i!onal funds dlvided on basis
a competitive basis
of s.tate popu•lati:on
~Minimum

$22,721,000

~FY

79)

$22,,100,000 (FY 79,)

-Treasury Fund grant requires
an ,"up front" cash dollar
to l:'e.J!ease an equal dollar
from the Treasury.
(same as for NEA)
-Total match ~s always $1 Fed to
$3 non-Fed
-Treasury grants support specifie projects in the regU'lar
program areas as opposed
to Chall!enge Grants which
are one time only, and designed to generate new,
private support to stabilize operations.
-Total Trec:sury Funds!:
Total Treasury Fund's:
FY 79 $ 7,500,000
FY 79 $9,500,000
FY 80 20,000,.000(request)
FY,80 12,000,,000(request)

Challenge Grants -Match: -$1 Fed to $3 non-Fed
-It's _Fedel:'al money"making"
money
-Stimul!ates, non-Fed sources
Chairman's Grants Lim:i!t is $17,500 and up
t:n 1 O"L of nroQram funds,

Match: $l_Fed to $3 non-Fed
-Increases •long-range
financial stability
Limit is $17 ,500
ditto

NSF

i
..

~

TREASURY FUND GRANT

CHALLENGE GRANT

Fund is maintained at Treasury
Department for the Endowments.
Began in 1'965.

f,unds· are part of Endowment'''s regu,l!ar
Federal appropria,tion
Began in 19,76.

Available to any applicant who
meets regular program guidel:ines.

Availab,le to institutions with proven
conunitment to artistic excellenc.e.
National or regional impact important.

.. . ....
'

-----

-------

Application pr,ocedure:
-Grantee must match every Federal doll!ar
with at least $3 from other sources.
~Grants are on a one-time basis but may
be spread over 3 years,.
-All funds (federal and matching) are used
primaril!y at discretion of grantee,
-Hany grantees raise more than required by
th.e 3 to 1 match,
-Federal portion of Challenge grant may be
as little as $2000 per year and as much as
$1 million a year - depending on merit
of project.

Application trocedure: Applicant mus,t
secure a p~edge from an outside donor
to make a· gift to the Endowment.. Thi·s
contr.ibution frees an equal amount
from the Treasury Fund to be given
to the grantee. In other words, in
a Treasury Fund Grant, .\- the money
·has been contributed by a private
donor and \ has been appropriated
by the Fed. Government.
This total
then must be matched by the grantee.

For example:
$30·,,000 Donor's restricted gift· to
Endowment
30, 000· Amount released from Treasury Fund
60, 000 Total 'Endowment Grant
60, 000 Matching funds obtained by
·applicant from other sources

$120,000 Total cost of project

For example:
-The Metropolitan Opera applies for a
$1 million Challenge Grant.
-Over
l years, the Met must raise a minimum
I
I:
of $3 million from new private sources.
,"'

Challenge Grant and matching funds can be
used to:
-meet.increased operating costs
-eliminate debts
-add to or ,begin an end'owment fund
- make capital improvements

------------~---~~~---~---!-----~

Endowment reviews application in same
way it reviews any other application.

App,l!:l.ca·tions are ,extens-ively reviewed by
appropriate Program Advisory Panel and by
the National Councils.

(It's a 3 for 1 match but 1/ 3 of the
match must be put up front before
grant is made . )
AOC 5/25/79

11

Total Federa'1
·Appropriation

NEA

NSF

·NEH

'

$145.,!046 000: FY 79
$149' 435, 000 FY79
: 15 4_,,400 000
80 (request) 150,, 100, 000·
80 ·(request)

$ 9.11,.625,.000
1,006,000,000

I

I

Grants to 'States: Minimum of 20% of program
: funds required by law

Minimum of 20% of program
funds - required by •law

\

1

No formula or .minimums
for states

- - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - -------------------~------------

Amount of Grant
t~ States

-Minimum of $200., 000 required -'Minimum of $200 ,1000 required
by l;aw
by l!aw
-Matched by State $1 for $1
-Matched from any source $•1 for
$1, .cash or "in kind"
-FY 79· Block Grant: $275.,000 -FY 79 Block Grant,:.$296,060
to each s ta·te
to each state
·-Additional funds divided on :.Additional funds divi!ded on basis
a competitive basis
of state population

No formula .or minimum
allocations ·to states

No st·a-te programs as
Tota•l Appropria-: $22)21,000 (FY 79) Note: 75~ $22,i'OO,OOO (FY 79)Note: 75% disuch
tion for State
divid'ed evenly, 257, .divided
vided evenly, 25%. divided b¥ foz Program
at discretion of Chairman on
mu-l;a based on· sta·tc population
---------+-'a"'-'c'"'o"-"'mpe ti ti ve bas~i=·s~----- ..._...,••:---------------·-----j·----------------1
Tr casury Funds
-Treasury Fund grant requires
1
an .."up· fron!:" cash dollar
No comparable program'
to re•lease an equal doll!ar ·
from the Treasury.
(same as for NEA)
(There is no matching
-'Total match is always $'11 Fed to
requirement for NSF
$3 non-Fed
programs. In fact,
-Treasury gr ants suppor,t specigrahtees are allowed t
fic projects in tihe regular
incl;ude in project
program areas as opposed
costs a percentage of
to Challenge Grants which
direct costs for overare one time on•ly, and dehead. and admi:hi:strasigned to generate new,
ti:on.)
private support to stabillize operations.
-Total Treasury Funds1:
Total Treasury Funds:
FY 79 $ 7 500.,,000
FY 79 $9,500,000
FY BO 20, 000.,.ooo:(request)
FY-80 12,000,000(reque~t)
I

---------·I-----,..,·------------- ____ ,_.,.:-__:.______,__:.___ ____,,_____________
Challenge Grants '-Match: '$1 Fed to $3 non-Fed
'-It's Federal money"making"
•
money
, -Stimulates non-Fed sour.ces

.~atch:

11·

$•1.Fed to $3 non-Fed
-Increases long-range
financia'1: stability

No Challenge .Grants
'

-

STATE HU:·li\tHTIES COUNCILS

Option A
If a S ca te wishes to es t<1blish a 5 ta te Humanities Council
1. The State must desig;iate the exi·sting State hur::anities
members as the State agency board.

2. The Governor will appoint new members as the cur:?:"en;:
members rotate off the Council until the Gove:?:"nor has
appointed all members ..
3. The State must provide, from newly appropriated State
funds, $100,000 (wh:j.ch is 50~~ of the minimum state grar!t)
or 25% ·Of the total federal grant - whichever is higher.
4. The funds must be expended on programs designed to b:?:"ing
the humanities to the public.

Option B
If a Stace does not wish to comply with Option A, the Council
will contirn.:e to exist as a private agency - as it does under
current law.

The Governor, however, will be allowed to a?point

four members (not to exceed 20%)

o:: the Council.

currently can appoint two members.

Tl~e

Governor

Surrrnary

The Report shows:
• A surprising and e;reatly increased lack of final
reports required of &rantees 1 witt: late reports running
up to a year.
(In 1974, when the GAO did a more routine check,
it discove1·ed that 60 grantees were la:te in sil.l:mi. tting
final expe~ture reports and 93 were late in subnitting
final narrative reports • ~ year late;- these mi.r.ibers
had increased to 273 and 291 respectively - a four-fold·
ixrease • )
or

• that grants can be rerewed without an evaluation
assessment of the first year 1 s work •

• a lack of responsible reporting from l!lirnanities
state committees, an:!. that grants to state programs
can be continued without final reports on the
earlier yearis work being fully evaiuated •
• a lack of fiscal accountability at the state level
·!

• a lack of monitoring on expe$t~es mde by
large grantees with resultant loss of taxpayer
rrDrey

lbte that the GA6 report in 1974 called attention
to late reports, which are fundamental to the on-going
· evaluation of the program, ani of specicl consequence
to conti:iuing grants.

